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_2/7th August. Second moult occurred. Length 9m. Sides mottled brown 

and yellow: dorsum yellow. Tubercles, from being black, have taken on the 

metallic-blue luster of the final larval stage; the head, likewise, has assumed the 

bright chestnut red of the full grown larva; in fact the general appearance is 

now that of the mature larva prior to pupation. 

Absent from home 30th August to 23rd September, and no material 

change noticeable on my return. Found several larval skins and assume that at 

least one further moult had taken place. Length still 9m. 
29th Sept. 2nd Oct, Another moult. 

3rd 11 Oct. Weather cold, snow, and as much as 22 degrees of frost. 

The leaves of the food plant decayed and turned brown, both in the feeding 

bottle and in nature. Clearly hibernation must now occur. 
12th Oct. Fourteen of the larvae still alive; went to earth. 

My material did not re-appear in the Spring, so the satisfaction of rear- 

ing the species from egg to moth was not realized. My memoranda would how- 

ever serve to show that there are at least four moults prior to hibernation; that 

after the second moult the general appearance is very much that of the full grown 

larvae, and that the pre-hibernation growth is remarkably slow and retarded  
though there is the possibility of this being attributable to captivity to some de- 

gree. 

I realize that, from the specialist s point of view, the above account nays 

much to be desired as to specificness (and probably accuracy) of detail. It is 

only supposed to be the story of the early stages of the insect as seen by a 

collector. 

A SYNOPSIS OF THE NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES OF THE GENUS 
HELINA R.-D., SENS. LAT. (DIPTERA, ANTHOMYIIDAE). 

BY J. R. MALLOCH, 

Urbana, III. 

The forty species included in the present synopsis belong to several closely 
allied genera, Helina, Hebecnema, Spilaria, Xenomydaea, and Enoplopteryx. All 

of the species would fall within the limits of Stein s genus Mydaea but they are 

undoubtedly a conglomerate group and it is in my opinion necessary to separate 

the component parts at least as subgenera though I incline to the opinion that 

they are really entitled to full generic rank. The distinguishing characters of 

the groups are dealt with in several of my recently published papers on the fam- 

ily and will be summarised in a generic synopsis which is now in manuscript. 

Key TO SPECIES. 

MALES. 

1. Hypopleura with fine erect hairs usually in a more or less vertical series 

below middle of spiracle or near posterior margin; eyes with long fairs ; 

prealar bristle short but distinct; scutellum with the setulose hairs con- 

tinued downward on lateral margins and at times slightly invading ven- 

tral surface; basal abdominal sternite with a few hairs....(Spilaria) 2. 

 Hypopleura with a few long hairs on upper margin in front of spiracle; sides 

and ventral surface of scutellum bare; first abdominal sternite 
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Hane fois) . sas kc eRe ces anemerepeale (Gen.n.) marmorata Meigen? 

Hypopleura bare; if with a few hairs below spiracle the sides and ventral 

surface of scutellum are bare; first abdominal sternite sometimes with 

ai ihew hairs. SH) in 9h hel ie een eed as Se ee er 4 

Hind femur with a few bristly hairs at apex on posteroventral surface, none 

of which are nearly as long as the diameter of femur where they are 

situated; eyes densely long haired, separated by a little more than width 

of anterior; GCellaS Neaare ver. -\nnetene Teeneieiet: tee multisetosa Schnabl 

Hind femur with a number of bristles at apex on posteroventral surface, 

most of which are distinctly longer than diameter of femur where they 

are, .SILWALGUR osm ao. Sie. oat Rea EME Ss thgy 67m ahs ee os 

Eyes densely long haired, separated by a little more than width of anterior 

ocellus; black species, more or less densely gray pruinescent, but the 

dorstim- of, thorax always, SHIMMe. 7g ee th ge esta es oc lucorum Fallea 

Eves rather sparsely haired, separated by distinctly more than the width 

across posterior ocelli; black species, the entire body densely gray pruin- 

escent, the dorsum of thorax not distinctly shining...... punctata Stein 

Less sentimelyy black frie feats We ditd BAS Sec cis asa oe ae re ee 5 

ees partly yellowisisor HEGdiSM /eicne.o Fey ahi best eee os ee 13 

Eyes separated by nearly one third of the head-width; mid tibia with two 

very strong anterodorsal bristles; hind tibia with one or two bristles 
near base on_ posterodorsal surface; first abdominal sternite 

SELIG SMa ieee 2 eunuch Aum aes nas tna See latifrontata Malloch 

Eyes separated by much less than one third of the head-width; mid tibia 

without anterodorsal bristles except in nitida and migrita.......... 6. 

Knobs of \ialteres-ablacks semi Sa eel Aw eee etoe nk fe oe) eee ee ris 

Knobstobhalteres': pales? . a5 .Gek eo luc ei eee Male science ce hee 2. 

Margins of calyptrae black; eyes with short hairs; arista with its longest 

hairs as long as width of third antennal segment; posteroventral sur- 

face of hind femur without strong bristles; basal abdominal sternite 
SEtINOSE Soren kaw Bh ae EO ste Uae en eta ein Me oe eee nitida Stein 

Calyptrae yellowish, margins pale; eyes bare......... ees ae eels oie 8. 

Posteroventral surface of hind femur with a series of strong bristles; long- 

est hairs on arista not longer than its basal diameter; basal abdominal 

sternite bare; prealar bristle moderately long............ hannai sp. n 

Posteroventral surface of hind femur almost bare; longest hairs on arista 

longer than width of third antennal segment; prealar bristle absent or 

minute; basal abdominal sternite bare....Hebecnema vespertina Fallen 

Mid tibia with a small protuberance on posterior side beyond middle, which 

is covered with short setulae, and basad of the protuberance about ten 

lens bristles on the same Surtatey.26. oye eee tuberculata Malloch 

Mid tibia without such protuberance and bristles..2.0.20..0..00....5. 9a. 

Hind femur with a series of long bristles from base to apex on anteroven- 

tral surface, the length of the bristles exceeding the diameter of femur; 

a few weak hairs sometimes below metathoracic spiracle; basal abdom- 

inal. sternite isetulose ys. .\/ 94. ashi eee res ....-nasoni Malloch 
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Hind femur with long bristles confined to apical half of anteroventral sur- 

Face ba dimancotmanal usternite bares. seit dee b:edisesj ebayer som 6 os 10. 

Abdomen with a black dorsocentral vitta; eyes short haired, almost con- 

BSG ITO Ged he Hebecnema umbratica Meigen. 

Abdomen with paired black dorsal spots; eyes not nearly contiguous... .11. 

Thorax with three pairs of postsutural dorsocentral bristles; hind femur 

with antero-and posteroventral bristles; mid tibia with two weak 

AUR be tea ACIS TICE yc ates) e.a ve ia'e 5 arnie oi meh hd eee ...migrite Malloch 

Thorax with four pairs of postsutural dorsocentral bristles; posteroventral 

surface of. hind femur and anterodorsal surface of mid tibia without 
ie See AER Rea ictat | 4 oS iso's «2 7s > a oda dR RR a oleae als 12. 

Abdomen inconspicuously spotted; wings very conspicuously browned to- 

wards base and anteriorly; hind tibia without a bristle near base on 

posterodorsal surface; eyes separated by less than width across poster- 

LDP CIEE pak A RRR re IAN ees eo pee ane ae A nigricans Stein 

Abdomen conspicuously spotted; wings hyaline; hind tibia with a setula 

near base on posterodorsal surface; eyes separated by at least as great 

a distance as width across posterior ocelli........... duplicata Meigen 

Thorax with four pairs of postsutural dorsocentral bristles............ 14. 

Thorax with three pairs of postsutural dorsocentral bristles............ 24. 
Remand (patie OG, eutirely \blacic. pss cs See ea: waa ae Wels re aaa pee Wap 

eMOnAeMCneLy Week as worl. Ree ee ae 2 Cb io a, fie ee aed Pee eee ve. 

Eyes with dense long hairs; abdomen ovate, with dorsal paired spots and 
fe era ehieekGiinosa: Ml trrs te eked one, Lae 5 Tee LM eee bat ee ey. 

Eyes bare or with very short sparse hairs; abdomen not as above...... 19, 

Hind femur without bristies on posteroventral surface; hind tibia with long 
bristles on entire length of anteroventral and posterior 

SMA CES tee Some tm atee o abies JAS AAS AYE pectinata Johannsen 

Hind femur with long slender bristles on basal half of posteroventral sur- 
late Fang tbr notas aloe tin, LOA) ues Lael eae. oe aie ive 

Thorax with one pair of long presutural acrostichal bristles; lateral mar- 

gins and ventral surface of scutellum bare........... orbitaseta Stein 

Thorax without long presutural acrostichal bristles.................. 18. 

Eyes separated by about the- width of anterior ocellus; ventral surface of 
Seneca wane), G56 Sie eee Jit Oe en Se a tye od se he rufitibia Stein. 

Eyes separated by at least the width across posterior ocelli; ventral surface 

or. scutellum) with) sparse erect soft( hairs). . 1 eal. « brevis Stein 

Abdomen with a distinct black dorsocentral vitta; eyes sparsely haired, al- 

most contiguous above; hind femur without bristles on posteroventral 

Suriace, except near, apex... 6 ...+ sisal. Hebecnema vespertina Fallen 

Abdomen with distinct paired spots on dorsum.............0-+00000- 20. 

Third wing-vein bristly at base; hind tibia with a very long anterodorsal 

median bristle, the apical dorsal one very 

WiGaieaener Gia fyisn babes yes slot OR ey Eas Enoplopteryvx anceps Zetterstedt* 

Third wing-vein bare at base; apical dorsal bristle on hind tibia strong, 
nearly or quite as long as the median anterodorsal one............ 21 

* Recorded by Stein but probably erroneously. 
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Prealar bristle present but small; hind femur bare at middle on posteroven- 

tral surface; mid tibia without anterodorsal or posteroventral bristles; 

imth sternite without sirone | bristheswans 6 0.027% duplicata Meigen 

Prealar bristle absent or minute; hind femur with one or two strong, but 

not very long bristles at middle of posteroventral surface; mid tibia 

with one or two anterodorsal and posteroventral bristles; fifth abdom- 

inal sternite with a very strong bristle on each side of 

Clits. tame Noe aren: cree ee ree, fare bispinosa Malloch 

Thorax shining fulvous, without conspicuous pruinescence; facets on upper 

half of eyes very conspicuously enlarged, the head flattened above; 

arista (MOSe ue. «4 gens anc, ee a eee Hebecnema fulva (Bigot) 

Thorax if fulvous with distinct pruinescence; facets of eyes but little en-,. 
larged above, the head not flattened; arista very short haired......25. 

Hind tibia with two or more anterodorsal bristles; hind femur with eight 

to ten bristles extending from middle to apex on anteroventral surface, 

the longest bristles distinctly longer than the diameter of 
1 Sar bh ea A, Sea ALAM A A tN Reo Loree. Chap lysinoe Walker 

Hind tibia with one anterodorsal bristle; hind femur with three or four 

short bristles at apex on anteroventral surface, none of which exceed 

ia: length. the diameter: o) She mutt, get oir ak eiche eee uniseta Stein. 

Scutellum with a conspicuous black spot on each side at 

aCe wipe ree othe ae eas, pat leet oeney WEE ae uliginosa Fallen 
CMEC HINA WENOOUE SICH, SPOS tatla Ob x tos mses! Ss wearers oan oh oe war ee 23: 

Abdomen with an indistinct black dorsocentral vitta; mid tibia with one or 

two anterodorsal bristles; fore tibia with two posterior bristles; basal 

abdontinel Gsteriite MSEtulose jy ecru vor el eet Lee linearis Malloch 

Abdomen with paired spots on dorsum which are sometimes indistinct; 

mid tibia almost invariably without anterodorsal bristles.......... 26. 

Eyes separated by one third of the head-width; only the fore femora black- 

ened; spots on dorsum of abdomen very 

TA CLISHMI CE i od nc runes Cert Seether eee ee spinilamellata Malloch 

Eyes separated by much less than one third of the head-width, or not other- 

Wise AS abowie..3 .2 das Cine eis Pe Or ee ee ee oY, 

Posteroventral surface of hind femur with long hairlike bristles on almost 

its entire length or on basal half; posterodorsal surface of hind tibia 

with. from one 4o three:shont: setullaenag.c es). siogeree ook, sip eee 

Posteroventral surface of hind femur bare or with a few bristles at middle 

or near apex; posterodorsal surface of hind tibia without setulae ex- 

cept. in abiens: and spuria.., 2.9. sae ee «ies we Re ee 

Hind tibia with long soft hairs on ventral surfaces... .consimilata Malloch 

Hind tibia with a few small bristles on anteroventral and posteroventral 

surfaces, the: ventral surface hare.. so. ae RoR AS PR acy raf 

Eyes separated by three times the width across posterior ocelli; legs 

black eC (es Seen si) cs YE ae, ee fletcheri Malloch 

Eyes separated by less than twice the width across posterior ocelli; tibiae 
and apices of femora reddish yellow.........../.%. nigribasis Malloch. 
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Hind tibiae with rather dense long bristly hairs on ventral surfaces... .30a. 

Hind tibia without dense bristly hairs on ventral surfaces..>......... 30b. 

. Hind femur with some long bristly hairs on apical half of posteroventral 

surface; cross-veins indistinctly infuscated...... oregonensis Malloch 

Hind femur without long bristly hairs on posteroventral surface; cross- 

veins very conspicuously infuscated.............. cothurnata Rondani. 

. Only the fore femora blackened; palpi yellow; prealar bristle absent ; cross- 

veins not infuscated; hind femur bare at middle on posteroventral sur- 

By eA te he, Saha wa 2 aia «os» Nal aly oth Me Me abiens Stein 

All femora more or less blackened; palpi largely or entirely black; prealar 

IRE TIRING EXCEPT 101 SPUTIG .. since. -mhe > » = «ln cong A anamoke «ps5 weer © le 

Cross-veins of wings very conspicuously infuscated; hind femur bare at 

middle on posteroventral surface; third vein bare at base; basal abdom- 

iad We ere Tate GEMS o 49 soy! s ci aptentata s tatae 6 xtc 9 ee obscurinervis Stein 

Cross-veins of wings very narrowly infuscated; hind femur with a few 

short bristles on middle of posteroventral surface; third wing-vein at 

base and basal abdominal stermite. bare: ~~ 2.6.0 + ==. spuria Malloch 

Cross-veins of wings not infuscated; hind femur with two or three short 

bristles at middle of posteroventral surface; third vein with a few 

weak setulae at base above and below; basal abdominal sternite 

17 NaCI IRR ad aed na are Xenomydaea buccata Malloch 

FEMALES. 

Hypopleura with some fine hairs below. spiracle.......¢ii05.0.0.0.. Ze 

Hypopleura with some hairs on its upper margin in front of 

Spaeeeleics Hstsstitnee ets asd Mere GE Gans Aces He marmorata Meigen? 

Bi ermrp esa mere Se ni cteh  Mine tn 8 ee a ome pore) tae ee Sar epoca Any es SF 

Hind tibia with three anterodorsal bristles ; wing-veins 3 and 4 very decided- 

ig Wdky Creerb Vateapices 148 5.0.0d Sia sea Re Bn. ee multisetosa Schnab] 

Hind tibia with two anterodorsal bristles; veins 3 and 4 very little divergent 

SERENE Te co ON Ome Mes RNR RPE a FC Ee a iin ty wal ahas RAR ee eh otc oe Jy 

Thoracic and abdominal pruinescence brownish gray; calyptrae yellow- 

ie Lawn tidal & Whe bake Ht Rae sean a lucorum Fallen 

IMPACT aia Soe 6 wg ate ya Stains 4b alot UN ee eae punctata Stein 

Thoracic and abdominal pruinescence whitish gray; calyptrae 

Legs entirely black, rarely with the knees reddish:......../.0........ 6. 

Legs with at least the tibiae of one or more pairs reddish or yellowish.... 

Mid tibia with one or more anterodorsal bristles; hind tibia with one or 

PMONPesteruaorsal setilde Near Base 1a i... os).5) Reo we cr sree eb wo 5 one ii 

Mid tibia without anterodorsal bristles; or the hind tibia has no postero- 

dorsal setulae near base and the arista is nearly bare.............. 9. 

Ventral surface of scutellum with soft erect hairs. ...hylemyioides Malloch 

Wedienl) Suirtace Lor )semmenutin DATes. sau. Yre eda. kc le. ae een #: 
Fialienes abiacisn i Wee Watds a cistttogiits a alod a hse lek ake cee nitida Stein. 
Plcneres palenyelowWaets. oie veh iatimle aki. Sl. latifrontata Malloch 

era Seen ee CIENT Parte Pen yy ay hers MBS Sia! ods v eta redtle Kap ae ae ee 9. 
EOE NEE EUS 2 yao ee Doha mn a ae en RT OP ce. tea 10 
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Arista pubescent; calyptrae with black margins... .fuscomarginata Malloch 

Arista plumose; calyptrae entirely pale.... Hebecnema vespertina Fallen 

Arista plumose; prealar bristle absent or minute; mid tibia without antero- 

dorsal bristles, oon: ee ee ee eee Hebecnema umbratica Meigen 

Arista pubescent; prealar bristle more than half as long as the one behind 

it; mid tibia with one or two anterodorsal bristles. .tuwberculata Malloch 

Thorax with four pairs of postsutural dorsocentral bristles............ Lie 

Thorax with three pairs of postsutural dorsocentral bristles 

Ventral surface of scutellum with some soft erect hairs at apex; mid tibia 

with several anterodansal . bristlesiy. 0 ets. a ane eis brevis Stein 

Ventral sugface of seutellim joare. ote) eit ee ech see ek oe eee a. 

Mid tibia with an anterodorsal bristle; mid and hind femora in part black- 

SMG Here es see cece BEES Oe tak eer 20S ho nR e Pon duplicata Meigen 

Mid tibia without an anterodorsal bristle; mid and hind femora not black- 

CHO Pe Ps ok ole se shale als Sohail Weenie aR meres onicg Ae eee eee 14. 

Thorax with a very strong pair of presutural acrostichals..orbitascta Stein 

Thorax without a strong pair of presutural acrostichals....rufitibia Stein 

Abdomen checkered, without distinct paired dorsal spots; palpi black... .16. 

Abdomen with paired dorsal black or brown spots, if the spots are indistinct 

the ground colour of the abdomen and sometimes of the thorax is more 

or less testaceous and the palpi are entirely or largely yellow...... 17; 

Antentiae emirely black. ich ie eo wae = ake ah le ewes oot mimetica Malloch 

Third antennal segment conspicuously reddish yellow at 

Dasen. PRR ot, HBAS Gets Hie es ee IS FoR johnsoni Malloch 

Longest hairs on arista about as long as width of third antennal 

SROITISM bas stg hte ic Gre se rare ra co Pare taetre eilete deeds ee Pare tetas Hebecnema fulva Bigot 

Amista  much ishorser haired 240 WA OAR eins oho a eee 18. 

Hind tibia with one anterodorsal bristle; abdomen black, densely gray 

pruinescent, with black paired dorsal spots; palpi broadly infuscated 

ait apices. W/e,. | Meta csacetva ee, fee SRR mire heen ae ee uniseta Stein 

Hind tibia with two anterodorsal bristles; abdomen more or less testaceous, 

gray pruinescent, with poorly defined brown paired spots on dorsum; 

palpi. entirely, yellow tami. ate tes ae lysinoe \Walker 

Scutellum with a conspicuous black spot on each side at 
base... 26.2.5. Re ee eee ae uliginosa Fallen 

scitellum. without such spots an See Ae Oe es ae tie rate OL we an 20. 

Third wing-vein with a few weak setulae at base above and 

DELO Wis ots tcc ys ts ce tate ae Xenomydaca buccata Malloch 

Third: wing-vein bare  at base: oss 24) Bed eeies weet. I ee eee Bis 

Wings with the cross-veins very conspicuously infuscated; hind tibia with- 

aut posterodorsal. setulke near base? Cub. Wee ee teens 1 Le 22. 

Wings with the cross-veins not or but slightly infuscated, or the hind tibia 
has*one or more posterodorsal setulae near baser2../.). sess ei. e. 24. 

Thorax entirely yellowish testaceous; head and abdomen fuscous; arista 

with its longest hairs distinctly shorter than width of third antennal 
SEOMIOCTIE: iW a\is chide bes che ae gear ee ee Rieter: Op eee bicolorata Malloch 
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Seeihona lareclyeanrenrely blackish... 1. OMe. et PT Be ea Oe an 

23. Arista with its longest hairs about equal in length to width of third anten- 
nal segment; hind femur with one or two long bristles at middle on pos- 

CN Gop ELH Ey SU TS i RR ie ee Pd ie obscurinervis Stein 

 . Arista with its longest hairs about as long as its basal diameter; hind femur 

without bristles at middle on posteroventral sur- 

FRYE E.< 08 2a EO ape Re Ae ae NR RA neopoeciloptera Malloch 

24. Hind tibia with one setula near base on posterodorsal surface.......... sp. 

 Hind tibia with three or four setulae on posterodorsal surface..........25. 

25. Only the fore femora infuscated; antennae with second segment and base 

of third ferruginous; longest hairs on arista longer than width of third 

antennal segment; fore tibia with one posterior bristle; mid tibia with- 

Hlphewd anbterodorsal: bristles 234 Yates Mees - nsias thee Ae ws abiens Stein 

 Mid and hind femora as well as fore pair infuscated at bases; antennae en- 

tirely black; longest hairs on arista a little shorter than width of third 

antennal segment; fore tibia with one anterodorsel and usually two pos- 

terior bristles; mid tibia with an anterodorsal 

Dem eAKet Re SUAS. Cpa ees behets es nigribasis Malloch 

 Only the fore femora infuscated; antennae with second segment reddish; 

longest hairs on arista distinctly shorter than width of third antennal 

SCMIMCU Gt Ne ee Ee Nee is Poe MeL Ro spuria Malloch 

Helina hannai sp. n. 

Male and Female Black, almost glossy. Orbits and cheeks with white 

pruinescence, frontal stripe opaque black; antennae and palpi black. Thorax 

indistinctly trivittate. Abdomen with brownish gray pruinescence, and a con- 

tinuous dorsocentral black vitta. Legs black. Wings slightly fuscous, bases 

of veins yellow. Calyptrae bright yellow. Knobs of halteres black. 

Eyes of male separated by about one tenth of the head-width; artista very 

pubescent; eyes almost bare. Thorax with 4 pairs of postsutural dorsocentral 

bristles; prealar bristle long. Abdomen subcylindrical, slightly tapered at apex; 

hypopygium small. Fore tibia with two or three setulae on posteroventral sur- 

face; mid tibia with two posterior bristles; hind tibia with two anterodorsal and 

two anteroventral bristles; hind femur with a continuous series of long bristles 

on anteroventral surface and some on basal half of posteroventral. 

Female. Frons over one third of the head-width; arista pubescent as in 

male. 

Length, 6.5 7.5 mm. 

Type St. George Island, Behring Straits, June 24, 1914. Allotype and 

two paratypes, same data as type; one male paratype and puparium, same locality, 

June 20, 1913; one male, June 10, 1914; one male and two females, June 17, 1914 

(G. D. Hanna). 

Named in honor of the collector. 

Type in collection of United States Bureau of Biological Survey. 


